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Rankin Spoke 
Here Saturday

STORES WILL CLOSE FOR 
HOME COMING GAME

Notice is hereby given that all 
Libby stores will close from 2 to 

j 4 o’clock next Saturday afternoon, 
j Oct. 12, in honor of the home-com- 
j ing game of the Libby high school 
football team.

(Signed) Merchant’s Committee 
Libby Chamber of Commerce

Sen. Murray | Libby Terriers
In Libby Friday Defeat Lions

- • •

MAIL BOXES NOT TO 
BE USED AS TARGETS Prevent Next 

Year's Fires
A number of complaints have 

been received from patrons on the 
Star Route regarding the shooting 
of mail baxes.

This practice seems to show a 
very poor training in the use of 

, firearms, the respect
One of the most important demo- The Libby Terriers added another property and is also a very dan-1 Missoula Oct 6—This fall is the 

cratic rallies of the present poll- victory to their seasons record. Sat- gerous habit. It would seem that time to dispose of hazards which
tical campaign will be held m Libby urday, overwhelming the Lincoln anyone old enough to carry and may threaten our forests and ranï

American Legion members and tUd3c ni®ht 9^ tbls w9.ok' Ât that ',unt>' Li?ns of Eureka by a score shoot firearms should be old enough lands next year, State Forester
speaking at a Republican rallv held 1 servicemen- 1947 membership is due firne ^fnKK°r ,7a7ies E- Murray will of 58 to 0. It was a case of too to realize that this practice is an Ruthledge Parker and Regional
îriibbv Lturdav in Moose haU now- Get y°ur card at Shorty's ,n Libby and will be the prm- much experience and power against offense punishable by law', and Forester P. D. Hanson jointly fSted 

Mr Rankin attacked at some Barber ShoP- Meeting and dinner, uim 3I 3 nnr^'Îk 3nd inexPeriei?ced tearn- sooner or later they will have to today in urging that National Fire
length what he termed the extra^ 13 d Thursday. All ex-servicemen in- beld atJ. 0 c ?ck ̂  Moose HaU. It During the war years the Eureka pay the penalty. Prevention Welk, beginning today
gant and wasteful ^pending of the 'vited- Paul Evans- Commander, M. £L ‘ tbat-3 Blbby audM}nc® boys had dropped football and are For your own good and for the be observed by constructive action
D^rnorratir^ufministratinn anHha^pH Warrington, Adjutant. tf. ^ -.“T °Pp°5tunitty to hear one of taking it up again this year on a safety of others do not use mail The most damaging forest f ?es
ijemocraiic aamimstrauon ana based , *----------- i-------------------  their U. S. Senators speak, and it pre-war basis. The boys from up boxes for targets. during the
his statements on figues he quoted Mr. and Mrs. Tom Roy and fam- is hoped there will be many out the river tried hard but were not .............."■.... ......... resulted from fir«
from an article in the October num- ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carlson to hear Senator Murray. He is equal to the Terriers. The Libby II ■ could well have been
ber of Redbook Magazine, which : were Sunday visitors at the home known as an interesting speaker and team scored almost at will during riAffîArAITI ll^/^l Such menaces as abandoned build’
article consisted of an interview , of Mr and Mrs. LeRoy Carlson in will have something of importance the first half, running up 39 points. I If If I (if I Ilf II 1 ings old sawmill settings tumblin'given by Senator Harry F. Byrd Kahspelh to discuss. In the second half the Lions tigh- 1 1 V/l I IV/V.Ul I 111 IU I down cabins ™^
senator from Virginia and one of, ------------- ;------------------- In a communication to County tended up and held the Terriers to I | .1 | r g structures havi1
the outstanding Democratic sena- T A I I Commissioner Mahoney, Senator 19 points, playing the Libby line |n I ,ULlf V ! firei whfchhave^ distmved tasî
tors m the U. S. senate. Mr. Ran- I IJ A I Ar^f A Murray stated he would arrive in on even terms for a large portion I fl | j ||l| l/ \^T areas of forest and range Thp
kins address consisted largely of, II) lrH-IIJIH|H the city Friday on the Empire of the half. The Terrier backs 11 I LIUUV JUI. I same iriî «îh
quotations from that interview IU l\V/ LUV.UIU Builder at 12:45 p. m. At 2 o’clock were running hard and went for , 7 I h0mes fencesand havst^s Ä
which appeared in the magazine ■ ■■ ■ > ■ ^ there will be a dinner in honor of long gains due to the inabilitv of • nomes, lences ana haystacks. These
under the title, “What We Can Do II ■ r* L* ■ . . - k I * ^ the Senator at the Caboose after the Lions to connect on their tack- ' * ^any Alumni have been heard useless fire traps should be burnedto End Waste in Government.” i |^| M\A//5\/ |\J / which Senator Murray will visit les and to hold the ball carrier *f"om m regards to reservations for or otherwise eliminated during the

Millions Wasted S 1IUI I W U V MU. L around thTdty, Tn'co^ny wfth aftermak^toe tacV*Lib^E cTeaply5 and ‘ S? fnJtZ
Rankin stressed the many mil-; ** 7 a number of democratic leaders. ' terference on offense was not up a[e gI.vmg. Don t forget the time °™;aply and safely, the foresters

lions of dollars that arc boing XT , . • Tho big rally will follow in the to oar failing to clpar the wav as ^ o clock Saturday morning •
wasted annually by an expanding News has recently come to the evening, which the public is cor- efficiently as in past games. The m.tbe Borne Ec. room. Fireproofing area and grounds
bureaucracy and, again quoting highway committee of the Libby djaRy jnvited to attend hard running of the backs broke tbe f°otkall game with White- around n?|1il*ng buildings, sawmills.
Senator Byrd, said that today there 5bamber of commerce to the effect y ------------------------- :-------- [hem loose for the gains* MeuH fish’ a11 Sraduates of Libby High rancb buildings and summer homes
are about three million federal em- tha* decision has been definitely I I Aro 0f Eureka was the bist oerformer 8011001 wil1 receive badges with by disposal of inflammable litter
ployees and “I would begin by dis- made to re-locate Highway No. 2 LOCGl L-TOrtS Are for the EureS team oassîng well the year of graduation. Be there now is another thing that will pay
missing half of the civilian employ- extending from the top of the Yaak r. - . i and making Eurek?s «Ins8 to get yours! wil1 be Kiven dividends in safeguarding invest
ees on the Federal payrolls” said bdl ^° tbe Idaho line. The survey UlSpiQyGCl Of 7)ie Ljons kicked off to the Ter oul; a* tbe ®ate- | ments in improvements as well as

Byrd. “This could be done without of <;he new route has already been ^ , rier to start the ball game Madison The Peptomist, “L” club, and LHS forests and range lands, they say.undue impairment in the services to . , WomOfl S ClUD took the kick on the 20 and brought band will perform at the Home- Another great danger to our for-
the public. In 1935, there were 719,- The new location places the high- ' it to the Libbv 47 Six Clavs wfre cominS Rally' Several Alumni will ests in the slash and debris accumu-
440 federal pmnlnveee tndav there way on an almost direct line from piayi were b heard from and the bovs will Iated m the forest following log-are three mUhon includmg nearW the top of the Yaak hill to the Idaho The newly decorated Community a .that were needed to score the b° “ntroduced y gmg or wood-cutting operltionl
500.000 in foreign countnes In J106-- instead of following a large t0|£nt6 aPPearauce of a haU over fronftheTvard^hne8 1116 Homecoming dance which was Unless this highly inflammable
1935, there were approximately 190 IooP through the hills and timber ^.ufLLvWnS’, r Äh The Vy for extra point8 wa^J de *ormerly to be in the Moose Hall i material is disposed of before the

,here rtehe^h„LLr,bâfï0mmaene?i„Cg1Ubwî:S aLr .ha Kie/off Libby a6ai„ ********* gjjgg gg{|î». Äy°ÄSS6. «TLÎ
the MOntanS Side °' ,he Mw «sh" tbe f00tba11 gamC WHh W^-|SÜÄ .Ä this’hazardous

361,000,000; today the same payroll! 11 is understood the Idaho depart- 000?!^uointy bobbyists had been con- r m e,r ^mron^ra?11!?'yards Tbe Peptomists and “L” club are , material during safe weather with-
TvînSïAiîS; AtoTMorT, ne& SÄÄ'ÄT'Ä” SÄ ÄÄS

Ä tbe SC',a'0r Bïrd' “ h“iFga .ha. also ,o,Iowa an almos. ’SLŒT&Z]'**. b. Mr. Paritwr.
Quoting .he Virginia senator »ur- ! Ä»„“,’Z S

of othersThat the average working man 
will spend nine years of his life 
working for nothing was the some
what startling statement made by 
William R. (Barney) Rankin while

NOTICE

..reu«: «um. tu utjitaiieu stun« for P°mt was wide. Following the dec?rated the gym and acquired a 
The business sesison of the club k>ck°ff theLionsfailed to gain and ^P{ecK° °^beslra; 

opened with the flag salute Punted to the Libby 30 where Adam-
..............  It is**said *that the followed by the reading of the é5l- gathered in the kick and raced

new location connects with the pres- ^ect and the singing of America. 0 ya^s Jor a. touchdown. Madison 
■ - - * v ^• missed the kick for extra point.

Eureka’s short punt was taken by

will be from 9:00 to 12:00. i a i i i
DON’T FORGET THE HOME- 4-H ClUD COHCireSS 

COMING RALLY FRIDAY EVEN- .. . Jr

ing at the field M et At Bozeman

wasther, Mr. Rankin read: “In 1935, we1 T, .
collected $2,672,000,000 in taxes; in ^ay Jdab°:

SST*““ ch“irmen 8ave their "■___ _ hu,., w.ll .. . _collect nea’rly5*14^illion^doli^rs’for , A woman to have a well m.nagrt Ubto ,on the Eureka 40 as the Will Moke PopCf W The first annual Montana 4-H

that purpose” Members of the Libby chamber bom<l m.nst Pay some attention to 1 . .. , . A H Q.m KiAvn!nM club congress convened at Bozeman
Senator^Bvrd pointed out as of commerce who recently returned 1 her family tho the house work be lfAJ^y“r« L/TIVG Jllll. MOmiflG late in September with four hund-

quoted bv Mr Rankin how alî’ this from a meetm? of state and federal neglected was the thought Mrs. J» ^ to ^over_ the goa! # » red delegates registered from most
tremendous spending of the present highway officials report that the, oy S e^an Am«-ican \|adison’sgkick from placement was The Libby Lions will meet at the the counties of the state^ TTie
administration must he raised h» Montana highway commission has Chairman, stressed when she rrfp ÇK zrp piacew m wa Sunday mornina Oct 13 theme of the meeting was Develop-fhe pe?oleof the natfcn^Sd that set aside $243.000 foe «instruction *her paper on the subjects ’The at 10 tfclSSk to £!£?%lr waste Iin« Talents for Greater Usefulness”
much of it comes out of the pockets I of the new highway in Momana. Managed Home" and. “Liviug To. MtoSS Ä P*Par drive, Ve'^mluee" a“ |

and through the sweat of the labor- ii • -r- I r i * a Pamdy.- O. ^ k ick and scamDered another 70 nounces that anyone who would like ,b'gb ,scbo<îl ag® and all were
ing man. UlUGH Takes Stand Fme, Ar/S chaiT2anJnn°T:1 yards for a Sovra Madison to get in touch with them in con- outstanding in 4-H work having

Explains Nine Year Remark I P . ced the rules for a Federation Art macie tbe extra point A little later nection with collection of the paper w<?n contests which entitled them to
And in that connection was where Für Important fo^^the^cl^b ^ntholoï^ entfflfd Libby intercepted a Eureka pass and should phone either L, J. Brown ,or tfve“oi^nUe?^Wr^thro^dav^TheJ

Byrd made his statement that the ^ “Without Boundary” entltled ; then connected on a 22 yard pass W J. Erickson at any time pnor ^^ntes. For three days they
average workingman of today would LGai^mfinn wunout Boundary. to Brown for the sixth touchdown,:10 10 o clock next Sunday morning. °i1fatl'ie 2“.,°',™- h0"'
work nine years for nothing to pay LcyljIUllUn Mrs. Ned Joughm, International Madison’s kick for the point was There have been times when some[taoa 8fate Agricultural College
present income and other taxes. Mr. • Relations chairman felt that world good k The teams piayed jn mid. people have been missed in the ^dpratiî^e3hvWthP CVerJ *k°"'
Rankin quoted the Virginia senator _Two Libby rnen were elected to affairs were brightening up some- ?ie]d for the reniainder of the half., collection. Any such should Phone a£ta‘?T bThP imnri«iv34rdhnneHr 
further, as follows- office at the 13th semi-annual meet- what. Food crops were better in r ;kkv third strine netting into the Brown or Erickson. i assistants. The impressive build-

“Carrying the figures further it inS of the Montana district council most countries. “But,” she said gamy for the las^ fwo minutes of Have all your waste paper bund- l£fs 
means that he (the workingman) °f lumber and sawmill workers Watch Trieste, Greece and Tur- tbe baR led and on your sidewalk curb Sun- lor ei?tertainr^eot’ instruction and
works 312 hours each year without unions, held in Kalispell over the key. for they are the danger points shortly after the second half day morning and it will be col- minute
getting a cent in his pocket for it; week end. They were A G. Role m Europe.’ . opened Libby blocked a Eureka lected.______________________ I The nrinHoaV sLaS were P C

' in his lifetime expectancy of 47 ®lected vice president and Harry D. Miss Inez Ratekm of the legis- punt and reCovered on the Lions . . . T77 . GainesP idcèPnles^d^t nf MonIta£’
years of work (Government figures Moe conductor. ative committee introduced Sena- 43 AdamS0n broke through tackle LvOG EncksOH Weds ; Stete^CoUene R E rameril. State
show 47 years as the average life- ^ Other officers elected were: Presi- tor Fewkes who gave a compre- and ran all the way for the touch. TTCUS : ciub leader TA ESklnnforSr
time working expectancy), it means, dent, Sherman S. Brock, Bonner; : bensive discussion of Referendum down -phe try for the point was Mow York MflO State Club leader nf MinnecnfT mH
at the present rate of Government secretary-treasurer. Robert C Wei-: No 50 and explained why we should not d Libby kicked to Eureka 1 mC,n DrGeoA Selke Ch^nrlnor^'rl^
spending, that the average work- 1er, Kalispell; warden, Martin Blum-; vote for the $2,000,000 bond issue ; and safter two plays mtercepted a! • erMontana UniveSitv g t'
ingman in an industry in this coun- hagen, Poison; trustees. Albert for the improvements at Warm pass on the Eureka 48 Six piays Miss Lyna Erickson, daughter of £ 0 laoa ^‘v®rs,‘y-
try spends more than nine years R°°t, Somers, L. W. Glodt, Mis- Springs. The state hospital, be- and Libby scored again, Adamson Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Erickson of reiatjn„ t tb nroiect he nr
of his working lifetime—working to s°ula. and Andrew Zilla, Darby. gun as a private institution in 1877 going over from the 7 yard line Fortme was united m marriage to f . g .lo. \ne T?!?0
support, among other things, 1,500,- Twenty-two resolutions dealing | was taken over by the state in The t for point was blocked. Revere C. Perkins of Wellsville, N.1 . DLt veaJ^ There 
000 civilian employees not needed labor conditions and wages 1912. Having 854 inmates then :t Eureka received the kick and drove Y.. Saturday. Sept. 21 at 8:15 in 1 P, y loer® ilhnmp^
on Federal payrolls. were adopted. Resolutions favored is now housing 1 900 with no more into Libby territory for the first the evening at the Baptist church : and

“There is something shocking ini increases in unemployment com- facilities than it had at that time, time in the game. - Running around ot Eureka. Both are graduates of "di roi,t.?c in thin«
a tax program that compels a wage- pensation. industrial accident bene- he to d the club. the end and completing a pass for the Missionary Training Institute JpreLr|tion food preservation aPd
earner to surrender the fruits of his I fits, and social security retirement All the world that has time 95 10 yards the Lions reached the Lib- at_^yaolt.' Y- i home furnishim? PIn the -ipHeiil-
labor six hours each week for every; privileges; also a demand was ex- money for books is reading said by 22 before the drive was stopped The bride was attired in a white , Henartment the hirtoin^
week of his lifetime to support a pressed that income tax rates and Mr§. Luvia Craven, literature chair- by a Libby interception of a pass. g°wn and finger tip veil. The at-' b f d„jr , ttfe «Keen
wasteful government,” said Senator exemptions be readjusted to pro- mam. as she discussed United The Terriers brought the ball back tendants of the bride were Miss . nnnltrv vptpt-.hl^ InH fiflVl
Byrd, in the interview that was, vide less burden on the lower in- States Book Abroad. Some of the to their own 43 as the quarter Helen Brown, maid of honor, wear- ' -f h..r(, i', ' ‘ i J" .Wr
quoted by Rankin. come groups.' ________ _______  most popular authors she mentioned ended Ing a pink formal. Miss Nellie Erick- jnu contest which drew a larlô

Mr. Rankin argued thit^bëôiüse | THemeetihgtook action looking «^re. Smclair^Uewis.;Eugcne O Netl, ‘ Thc teams sec-sawed back and s°n. second brides maid wearing *"owdi.f interestert sneet’-.tor«'^*^
of the heavy tax burden a lifting) to endorse any candidate for public Pearl Buck and Upton Sinclair. fortb between the Eureka 10 and 9 yellow formal, and Miss Anna . donionstr.,Vion team wi*s inH.
of that burden should be made ( office who expressed himself as Mrs. Serman Noel, safety chair- 40 yard jjnes until Libby broke Lee Erickson, third brides maid . anoearance showmanshin
just as soon as the federal budget favoring such changes. The Camp man, called the attention of the club i00sc again to score their last touch- wearing a blue formal. All are . , team work "ahilitv to ex-
can be balanced, and that there' Aqua crippled children’s project to U1*3 being Fire Prevention Week down 0f the game, Madison plung- sisters of Pie bride. A niece of . ■ ‘uji’ vi-o.-binr, ôualitv of fin-
should be an end to deficit spend- was again indorsed. j and offered a few suggestions on jng over fr0m the 4 yard line. The tbe brjde, Delores Ross, was flow- jsb d DI oduct and knowledee of
ing in order to lessen the dangers One resolution adopted of unusual safe,ty from fjre- . try for point was no good. Eureka cr ®irl wearing a yellow formal. sub;ect g
of inflation. interest was support of Referendum The cIub showed its willingness took the kick and returned it from The .groom s attendants were Mr, Five young people from Lincoln

Measure No. 50 whi?h was haded to ^operate with other city organ:- their 3g to the Libby 34. Eureka Harold Erickson best man, and Mr. y tSed this coneress For
as a major accomplishment of or- zat,ons m providing Hal owe en en- again threatened to score making J:hi;®ondrd and son’ Howard, as regt ^artell and Kendall Ward
ganized labor. Delegates voiced the El » ? yh P]rd a I‘rst down on the Libby 17. Lib- __ „prom,.nv a_ n„rfnrm„j hv demonstrated ‘Making a Calf Leash.’
opinion that this measure, that will ^bls ldea- 3uigested by Mrs. Ed by intercepted a Eureka pass on Th° S "/ 7r rf/the IJeanice Slauson and Shelia Mc-
provide for improved conditions at GIsen> 13 meeting with favor among their own 4 yard line as the game Arvid_^-Erickson, Jr., pastor of U1.eicrory demonstrated ‘Making Waf-
Warm eSpringTPasylumCandltforS re-1 People and mea« of making it ^ Final score Libby 58. Lin- ^un^r church ^

pair and construction of housing fh l°b Wl11 be work d V coin County High 0. ; the ceremony and “Because” after-iiudging contest oa food prepara-
f^ilitiœ, was one step in correcting th|e^’^ meetin was given,1116 Summary: Lifab Eureka wards. A duet by Mrs. Bill Ross, tio^ «irls a“ ”®ei^ed a white
what they maintained were existing , . , , . ^l0^y a sister of the bride and Mrs Arvid nbbon placing and the boys won a
evils in the State’s neglect of the over -theH fou: Yards g,aioed rushing ,308..... ...69 | E?|ckson was sung before the bine red ribbon PlacinK- A boys’ team
Wfm Springs asylum, Tha dale- Samb«Â8.PJ î. BaX I^rsfdo^s * 6 and a e„l.' team from other coun-
gates referred to asylum conditions 95” Von!« m™ w r « °°wns ....... ® isD n acromDanipd nn thP niann ties won highest scoring m these
as “deplorable neglect of public re- ^d3^Mr^^vlarihlfi War^inirton Passes aItomPted ..........  19.........^ iovelv Preceotion followed in two classes and were awarded a
sponsibility” on the part of past lafs and Mrs- Marshall Warn gt Passes completed ....... 6.........  2 , basement nF the rhnmh and *ree trip to the international Live-
legislatures who were welcomed by the club. yards gained passes .... 88......... 20 me basement of the church and R Chicago earlv in
legislatures. • j Migs EUa ^ Garren was intr0- pa«« intemented 4 0 many lovely gifts were received. Im ^nica«° eany m

Principal improvements in stan- d,.rpd and Rane a „miD of three to 1* n 7 " , ’, , „ , .
dards of living adopted as a prog- ,J P S,:® Rate SU î® y 'V c“V ,ooo..........  I PAUL CHURCH APPOINTED l The local 4-H leaders take this
ram for all L. and S. W. orgaiü- k°I°S’ Her hTgh cSlr voic^ was weli 5 J.........  2 PRESIDENT ()F C. OF C. opportunity to thank all persons
zations include- Better medical and j * niu ciear vol.ce was 1 Fumbles • 4 .......  2 and organizations who have givenaÂirKÏÏS'ïï SUlted t0 her^ selections which. FumbieS recovered 3.........  1 ( The Board of Directors of the their support to this work m so
fare funds and insurance against eVvIy°neTjeni°yeu' • a Penalties (yards) 65 5 j Libby Chamber of Commerce met many ways during the past season.
Î5t time ks a rSûït ^f sicKïïii 1 uMU' BMokm«ham reviewed a officials; Richardson, referee; Bor-; last Monday night and appointed, This support has done much to fur
or non occuoational accidents thZu artlc e 0n, m0n?? n?Iakv!?g Ken. umpire: Brewer, headlinesman; Paul Church president of that body! ther the interest in 4-H clubs and

° T ;viC,T w;i_lhobbies- taken . from the Hobby ; Woods, field judge and timer to fill the vacancy caused by the to increase the enrollment in our
ueiegaies ïrom BiDoy were, wii magazme> Mrs. Craven, though she I ................. I resignation of John Myers.ham Shawl William Baeth Harry claimed to be no hobbyist herself. HARVEST HOME DINNER g n JViyer"'

?=oi^°f .Roif Local nevertheless, very ably discussed1 c , . io aflPAUL T. SMITH IN LIBBY
2581, LSW. and Ed Dutton and the hobbv disolavs of other oeoole Saturday evening. October 19 at EAST WEEK END
Allen Goodgame of Uocal 2662, jj^ere were so manv that no ade- 9:30 the-ladies of the Methodist— — _______ _____ ' TheAlumni Banquet sponsored
LSW. quit6 mlntiol Sd be made of church wil1 serVe onc of their P:,ul T- Smith> **'l™ad Commis- by L-Club will be given in the

When questioned about his stand ------------------------------------------------------ them all but among those not be- famous Harvest Home dinners at sioner and Democratic candidate for Moose Hall basement at 6;30 p. m.
in respect to the Hungry Horse mittee, presided at thc meeting. At iongine to members8 were the pen thc Moose Hall. There will be good re-election was in Libby the latter Saturday. October 12. It’s a stag,
dam. Mr. Rankin said inasmuch as the close of Mr. Rankin’s address. anff j°k sketches of Rev Stearns thinKs to oat a Plenty- t Part of last week campaigning for qtiarge per plate will be $1.25.
he is strongly in favor of the dc- he introduced the Republican can- th Montana agates and other ooi- Poster3 °° display in downtown the coming election and meeting ALUMNI, lets have some support, 
velopmcnt of both the Columbia and didates who are seeking the sup- ished stones 0fMr jCDD the Cone windows give the appetizing menu friends. Mr. Smith paid The Wes- Don’t forget the game at 2:00 p. m.
Missouri valleys and inasmuch as P°rt of the voters in the forthcom- D]aQUCS and namtingc of Mrc Fox and further facts about this dinner tern News a pleasant call while in and Homecoming Dance in the gym
the Hungry Horse project is a part i ing election. They were: D. F. ^ p^eka ih? In "ffn«na« Mr* V°u will not want to miss. Libby. _______________ in the evening.

tt De'Rowefort*SteSe;^rése^ii ,̂ the "corkers' of Jan George Piggott arrived home Sal- Mrs. L. D. Lampion came into Mr. and Mrs. CUve-Roark re
ihe latter nroiect S> Joe Fennessy. Jr., forP county at- îîf?^ïi„wî„pm,e, ?one ,lew9rl ?’ Hrda>- ni8ht from a lrlf> to Little Libby Friday evening from Spokane ceived word that a son, Terry Lee

Introduces Candidates tomey; Earl Zingleman, for county Sh*tld« 11 15 mterest‘nK,.\° Roclr, Ark., and he states that he, for a visit with friends and rela- was bom Thursday, September 26
George C Earle chairman of the treasurer; Roy 8 Livengood for k °fY thaAso many worthwhile ; has no intention of leaving again, tives here, returning to that city to Mr. and Mrs. L. H. RatzlafT o<

Republfcan" county central com- sheriff; and \lr. Earle himself, for ( by 50 many I ^ crowded trams made traveling Sunday, where she ’ 13 attending Hendersom Nebr. Mrs. Ratzlaff wa*
p J county clerk and recorder, jm this community. j very unpleasant. (school. 1 formerly Miss Jeanne Roark.

Refers to Opponent’s Record
Mr. Rankin made reference to his 

opponent’s record in congress, and 
showed by a reference to the offi
cial record that Congressman Mans
field had voted for every bill calling 
for the expenditure of money asked 
for by the Democratic administra
tion. Rankin quoted Mansfield’s 
voting record further wherein he 
showed it to be quite erratic and 
said that was due to Mansfield’s 
attempt to play politics with his 
vote in an attempt to satisfy cer
tain backing of his.

During his remarks Mr. Rankin 
discussed the Missouri Valley and 
Columbia Valley projects and stated 
he was strongly for them but they 
should be developed under army 
and reclamation bureau engineers. 
He was strongly opposed to estab
lishing an “authority” that would 
largely take away the independence 
of the people of the state con
cerned. He said the proposed MVA 
was one of the finest examples of 
a Soyietized project he had ever 
seem, ""p

t

1

community.

ALUMNI ATTENTION!

V„.i ■' ......â&éÉuÆêÜ ’à'-1’ -rf ■■■T'


